
  Week at a Glance
Mon.

Tue.

Fri.

Wed.

Thur.

Math Facts, Word Power, & Word Hunt
Math:  Lesson 10.1
Spelling:  Write words in ABC order 2 times

Book Clubs
                          We are taking a week off 

  from Books Clubs. Yea!

Math Facts, Word Power, and Word Hunt
Math:  Lesson 10.2

Math Facts, Word Power, and Word Hunt
Math:  Lesson 10.3

Math Facts, Word Power, and Word Hunt
Math:  Lesson 10.4
Spelling:  Get quizzed. Don’t forget the parent signature.

Need a Protractor
This is the week that we 
need the protractor.
Please bring one to 
school ASAP.  The
tips for what a good protractor looks like is
on the back of the Listening Post again. 
Please make sure it isn’t small!

                        Room 10 has some pretty special
                    students looking forward to showing     
 off some pretty special projects.  We hope you can 
make it to Open House NEXT Wednesday, from 
8:15 a.m. to 9:15 a.m.  This is a change from last 
year. Hopefully you can just pop in as you drop 
your student off at school. There is no presentation 
so you don’t need to carve out a whole hour. Just 
come in, have fun, and then feel free to head out.
Here’s a hint…we “mustache” you what has been 
the best part of fourth grade! LOL! You’ll get that 
when you show up to room 10. 
I can’t wait to see you all! Please mark 
your calendar!

House!
Open

guide       anything          goes              coming	
already    leave                someone       lived	
library      nickel              together        warm 
strong      without            system          none	
world       word                January        found 

Two more rocks are due by 
Friday.  AND we are getting very
close to having enough rocks to
start identifying them. You 
already know how to identify granite!
Also, it is now getting really tricky to not have 
twins. So make sure to ASK ME FOR HELP!
Do you think you have all the colors? I will 
give you ideas if you come and ask me,.

Got Rocks? 
No Excuse Words

Pioneer names!
It’s time to get used to using ONLY 
our pioneer names!  Make sure 
you always have your name badge on to help
us all remember! Your pioneer fates will be 
affected so let’s all help each other!

Math Facts (No Reading Log!)
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